
Weekend Scramble SessionsWeekend Scramble SessionsWeekend Scramble Sessions

Saturday 11:30am-1:30pm $35 per session

Sunday 11:30am-1:30pm $35 per session

Ages 5-9 | Capacity 12 KidsAges 5-9 | Capacity 12 KidsAges 5-9 | Capacity 12 Kids

Wednesdays 
(Sept 10-Nov12)

5-6:30pm $225+HST (10 Classes)

Sundays
(Sept 14-Nov 23) 12-1:30pm $225+HST (10 Classes)

Ages 10-12 | Capacity 12 KidsAges 10-12 | Capacity 12 KidsAges 10-12 | Capacity 12 Kids

Mondays 
(Sept 8-Nov17) 5-7:00pm $250+HST (10 Classes)

Sundays
(Sept 14-Nov 23) 2-4:00pm $250+HST (10 Classes)

Ages 13-18 | Capacity 12 KidsAges 13-18 | Capacity 12 KidsAges 13-18 | Capacity 12 Kids

Mondays 
(Sept 8-Nov17) 6:30-8:30pm $250+HST (10 Classes)

Sundays
(Sept 14-Nov 23) 4-6:00pm $250+HST (10 Classes)

* Twice Week Option Only | Ages 10-18* Twice Week Option Only | Ages 10-18* Twice Week Option Only | Ages 10-18

Wednesdays 
(Sept 10-Nov12) 6:30-8:30pm $150+HST (10 Classes)

Youth 
Programs

How to register
Sign Up for Fall Youth Programs begins August 2014

Call
416 398 ROCK (7625)

Email
youth@truenorthclimbing.com

Web
www.truenorthclimbing.com

How to find us
Downsview Park Sports Centre
75 Carl Hall Rd, Unit #14
Toronto, ON M3K 2B9

Directions (Don’t trust your GPS!)  Enter the park at the main 
entrance at John Drury Dr. We are located on the south side of 
the Downsview Park Sports Centre, 75 Carl Hall Rd, Unit 14, 
facing the outdoor soccer fields.

@ TRUE NORTH CLIMBING

Youth Recreational Program 
Fall 2014

Weekend Scramble Sessions

Please reserve a spot with payment at least 3 days in advance.

mailto:info@truenorthclimbing.com
mailto:info@truenorthclimbing.com


The Competitive Team Program is for the most dedicated 
kids who want to grow into strong climbers and will push 
themselves and others in the program to reach their 
potential.  The team competes in the Ontario Climbing 
Federation Youth Series in both bouldering and top-rope/lead 
disciplines, so parents should expect to take their children to 
weekend competitions during competitive season (October 
through May).  Competitors earn series points based on their 
competition results in pursuit of the Ontario Cup in each age/
gender category.  The top athletes from Ontario advance to 
compete at Youth National Championships. 
  
Team members train 2-3 times per week and each practice is 3 
hours long.  The members are selected through tryouts or 
invitation only by the head coach.  Each member is expected to 
provide their own equipment: harness, shoes, rope and belay 
device (if leading).  Team fees cover uniforms, coaching fees, 
and yoga and sports psychology sessions once a month.

TNC Youth Programs

1.  Weekend Scramble Sessions 2.  Recreational Program

Weekend Scramble Sessions are a great way to 
introduce your child to the fun and excitement of 
climbing!  The sessions require no long-term 
commitments.  You can sign up for as many or as few 
sessions as you like, so long as you reserve your spot at 
least three days in advance.  It’s perfect for those just want 
something fun to do for a couple hours on a weekend, or 
for beginners looking to give it a try without having to go 
through a whole lesson on how to manage the ropes, 
knots and belay devices.  Our expert staff supervises and 
does all the rope work while your kids have fun and climb 
for 2 hours, in groups of no more than 4.  

3.  Competitive Team

The Recreational Program focuses on learning and refining 
the fundamentals of climbing; body position, footwork and 
movement, as well as learning hold types, grades and all  
the terminology to turn them into proper climbers!
 
Each lesson begins with a warm up followed by technique drills.  
We try to plan out a variety of drills to cater to both newcomers 
and returning experienced members. After drills and exercises 
there is a mix of bouldering and top rope climbing and often with 
the younger kids we’ll gather together for a game or a group 
activity to keep things fun and get the kids working together.
 
There are three age categories; 5-9, 10-12, and 13-18, and the 
program runs for ten weeks three times a year; fall, winter and 
spring.  For the youngest age category the program runs once   
a week and each session is 90 minutes long.  For those in the 
older two age categories, they can choose between once a  
week and twice a week options, and sessions are all 2 hours 
long.  Kids in the older two categories also have the opportunity 
to learn how to top rope belay in a safe, supervised environment.
 
Registration is open to all levels of ability and no experience is 
necessary.  The equipment required - shoes, harness and chalk, 
is included during the sessions.  The Recreational Program, as 
well as the Competitive Team, qualify for the federal 
government’s Child Fitness Tax Credit.


